Combined effect of sodium dodecyl sulfate and enzyme on waste activated sludge hydrolysis and acidification.
The combined effect of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and enzyme system on hydrolysis and acidification of waste activated sludge (WAS) was investigated. The results showed that the combined system was more effective in the promotion of sludge hydrolysis than sole SDS and sole enzyme, and the SDS+mixed-enzymes (ME) system had better hydrolysis performance than SDS+single enzyme system. Compared with SDS+protease and SDS+amylase systems, the soluble protein concentration in SDS+ME system increased respectively by 20.0% and 44.4%, and the soluble carbohydrate concentration increased by 78.3% and 37.0%, respectively. During the WAS acidification stage, the SDS, ME and SDS+ME system could make the maximum short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) concentration increased by 1.82 (6th day), 2.04 (5th day), 2.32 (7th day) times, respectively. The composition analysis of SCFAs produced in SDS+ME system indicated that acetic acid was the most prevalent product and propionic acid was the second one.